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' ' ' portanoe it Was filialliiiontirmid to Tut ,,, rroni Dayton el
- pretty little summer-hous- we oit down en-

der
4 ItELIOLIOUS WIENS., , ,, Houston, at the junctiol Oir Houston eas ,THE DAILY STAR ii a (dump of foliage anti Listen to the March, , ' ,, ..---

.
. ' ,gA Suffolk (streets and litt tho coiner at

, ,
key at the beginning ot the eighteenth Our ait.'it tO. that' beldiersil I101111fi'a direotiy tart Brown quard, their s spies-slid "' l'he Methodist Church has Over one liouiten street and Second avenue. IEach meths, was largely attended, and

several addneeses were Selit'orsd by thelay evangelists. -

One hundred delegates were in attend--
anoe at the International Presbyterian
Confereuce recently in session at Lon-
doe, among whom were Drs. Mc Cosh,
Schaff. Rodgers Robinson and Sloane,
from America. 'Tile grand Went Of' tbe
council Is to arrange the preliminaries
for a worl&wide Presbyterian Alliance
that will concentrate the influence of tne
whole church (mon mission work, social
reforme and put it in battle array
againstiinfidelity and intolerance..

In March, 1807, the Patriarch Of the :
Coptic Church made a bonfire of Bible -

and other books in Osloot, Upper EVA "
thinking thus to put a stop to the Wren-- ,

lation el the' Scriptures and the evali
genetics Work. That bonfire excited ou-
rineity and advertised the books.. Since .

that time sixteen inousand seven huh.-
drell and thirty-on- e volumes of the Scrip- -
tures and religious and educational
books have been sold in that part of
Egypt, and 12,282 have been received for
them.

It Is reported that Dr. De Koven, the
thrice deleated candidate for We Illinois -

Epl000pate, recommends for election to
Lust vacant office the Rev. Orlando
Witherepoon D. D., tormerly reotor of
Varlet Cituro'h, Buffalo, but at present
resident of Cincinnati, Ohio. He was,
and probably still is, a member of the
Lontrateraity ot the Blessed Sacrament,
but le a quiet, unobtrueive and paha
gentleman, and a suoueestul rooter,. His
name will mime before the Illinois Dio...
oesan Comtalon next month. 7

An injudicious burglar worked five
hours ono night last week burrowing Ina ,

to one of the railroad buildings at Ches. ;
$er, and atter be effeeted an entrances
exhausted, perspiring and profane, he '
hitil hts titmice ot stealing a haudrear or
a disabled freight car treck. Long, long
boars atter he had passed OUL of sight
down tue railroad track' the people .of
Cuester could hear hin$ ewear,

The tiext,,re oral" ought to be a tensme-

nt-houso Merin, to give them light
stud ail

el,
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STAR FOR 2Hig BUMMER.
DAILY STAR Will be mailed to

vibe may , be absent from the
during the summer at ale .rate of
cents per moots.

Gel many and Itussia received
Turkby the usual treatment for ten-

dering adviCe in time of troublea
"Attend to your own business."

who know amati that served
responsible position longer and re-

,with a cleaner record than General
have a right to abuse the old

1,0.
there are rumors of a change of,

bead oi the Ieterior Department, but
newsPaters will not let Secretary

alone, and his private business
starers.

DAVIS has again been Invited to
a (minty fair in Illinois. This

is the Fair Association of Knex
Now for Knox. It seems to us

Mr. Davis is being used this seasou
kind ot peregrinating sign-boar- d to

county lairs.

FOSVMASTER GENERAL JEWELL states
the reason Russia will not partiel

the Philadelphia Centennial next
because she never accepts inv-

itations from private corporations. Rue-

example in this particular might be
to great advantage by Govern-

ment offiotals.
mPm,g01.Waa..0

Illinois people are rejoicing, and
Inter-Ocea- n is clapping ite bands on
receipt of the letter from Mr.

Davie, saying he will not oome to
They were afraid there might

mistake abeut it, and could not
happy till the letter' declin-

ing invitation came with the signa-

ture Mr. Davie attached.
- 0.- -

the people of Williamson and Jock.
counties. Illinois, do not behave bet-

ter, "Uncle Sam" will be under the ne-

cessity of taking them in hand. It will
for parties of respectable men to
in disguise and Ku-klu- x the Ku.

The latter may deserve it, but
not the iyay to enforce the law

restore quietness. It bas been tried
frequently within the last teu years,

fails every time.'

PERSONS who read Jules Verne's.

feathered helmets ablaze in the evening sun,
come tu even line to the band-hous- he
commander drills them a bit, anti uteauwhile
tne band leaves the house and "faits the
elegant city turnout& gather clog ly to the
green oward. and all wait for the DI Major.

Olt, Mighty Drum Majorl At last he ap-
pears, there is a breathless 81143110 It deepen-
ing hush, a reverential quietude, ad his great
baton with its titanic golden head turns sum-- ,
mersaulte so ilektrouely in the air, comes down
and Mumps the uuoliending white lover blos-
soms, floats ttp and down in rhythmical meas.
ure and Boomi Booml boom, boom hewn;
tlitinders the big di um obediently mut 4 goes
tne eoloesat Drum Major followed respectfully
by the Banclthe 111111diCialld having somehow
turned from goodly Metal men into little int
boys all beettuse ot the presence of the Mighty
Drum Major, who is seven feet hip lu hts own
right auti wears what babies call a "Boomal-
lie" cap of fur, three feet high. We feel our
"identity uhrink and eontract" when viewing
the Mignty Drutn Major's OXGOOSIVO "taith."

Over beyond Me band house they are trying
to fill a mammoth balloon. It floats up like a
big lazy bubble and then softly collapses. but
at last science tritunpus and the red, white and
blue fairy ship. bearing upon its side the Mi-

ttel letters of the "NatWest Soldiers' home,"
goes floating &trill up into blue blinding opace.

Babies rina, so we go down to the
little bird-hous- e, with is tilled to distraction
(I use tho word advisedly) with singing Writs
eggs, hatohed, unfledged, fledged, full grown
of ail sizes and odd sizespass through it and
outer upon a 600110 of enchantment. Flowers
and fountains, fountains and dowers. crimson
aud silver. mid silver aud green; great Egyp-
Wan IBMS and Imo cacti; smalls anti lakes;
row boats and rustie bridged; sweet honey-
suckle in bloom the live-lou- g summer; roses,
heliotrope, lilies and pinks raviening the pure
air with their sweetness. Gladioli, petuuias,
verlicuae, gerauium auti what not, dazzling
your eyes iu their 'wickets. and leaving great
blears of intense 00Iur in your visiou as you
turn to the eaged eagles, winktug owls and lit-
tle ailigaters thin...mime.

"A drinkl A drink I" cry babies, and NVO

come at last to a cool grotto, weer long vinett
of water ivy are festooned over and over each
other; where lilies and begonias and crosses
anti MOM. awl gigantic ferns grow and chute
and trail aud bloom in luxuriant Amnion all
about the dark, shadowy recese. On how WO

drink! W ao ever water so deliteinuef
There are some stone steps aud a straight

white path that takes us to the little depot,
where the dummy ts putting mid hiewing like

possesool.
"Toot! toot! Get lel Burryhurrytootl"

and one adipose oid fearing to be lilt,
claminers into one of the little ear windows
anti is a uck fast. Such yeilingt Tue dummy's
lond witiotie is drowued in the 1101de, the
eld lady is pulled out breathless and d

and gasping, and jammed into the now moving
car, leaving a tiost of lookers-o- n convulsed
with merriment. On the platform oils sees a
queer specimen of um back-woo- gequsa
young maiden, attired in a very brignit &lamed
dram, with very bright flounced permed in
nand, very bright utueltly hat on
the back of her very bright colored bead, laces
at throat and wristsbut, woe is mei nut a
shoe,,uot snred on her wide plebeian feet that
peep lu and out as if they themselves per-

tectirat home tit their na ural dross
"Wine," says Autre Mitre to

"lee eream!" "So 114 II" yell they at highest
pitch, as we follow Amtre Mere into the depot
restaurant and are treated, both young find
Otti, LO ail we can eat--- and dear heart, boVi
they do enjoy It!

Thunder? No, only the sundown gun, and'
the stale joke of the heavy tall el the opu
this country is aireddonce more.

The 'whit1st (trews its sweet curtain of sil-

ver dew between us and tnat wonderful cloud
land above, and one bv one we creep into our
carnage, "gerup" to Debbie, and go down into
the vailey Wiligfe the city lies with loug
lines of gairlights, Weenie tue bar-
racks, and flagetatt, and thapei, and head-
quartero, Mufti iu that higu, breety hill
eouidry.

"Satties sat Autre Mere over my shoal,
der. "we forgot, completely Angot, the ceme-
tery."

"We will come again," say I; and so down
the loug dusky road we soAmtre Mere,
babies, Dobbin, and L.

century. The province embraeos abot
7,000 square miles, and its chief product
is a flue quality of tobacco. Thepopula-
Gun is about 240.000, one-ha- of whom
are Chi:lotions. The present trouble has
been brewing for many Wars. The
Turks are exorbitant in the imposition
of taxes,and merciless in their collection.
For several years the crops have been
short but the collector of these heavy im-

posts went on with such regularity that
the people could not pay them, whin an
order came to take a part of their bread-

stuffs, which meant in many oases star-

vation. The people retused to give up
their scanty hoard, and in acoordance
with their instructions the revenue fa-

cers proceeded to take it by force. This
caused a revoltthe officers were mur-

dered or driven from the country and
nearly the whole people of the province
seemed to be engaged iu the rebellion.
They have been reiuforeed by men,
money and amunition from Montenegro,
an independent and aggressive State
adjoining on the South, and also from
the Austrian province of Dalmatia.
The revolt once started beoame a sort of

religious par, the people not seeming to
care so mull for independence as to
plaoe themselves under the dominion of
a Christian power. That Prussia, Aus-

tria and Germany have advised Turkey
to settle the matter, and that their ad-

vice has not in any manner been hbeded,
siniply 'means that Turkey understands
that they would like to see her stripped
of her European possessions and that
they are ;Aven now contemplating a di-

vision dethese among themselves. Mo-
ntenegro is under the protection of Russia,
and Prince Nikita has proclaimed his
Inability to prevent his subjects
from joining the Herzegovinians, with
a strong intimation Mit be does not even
care to do so. And Austria at the very
contmencement of the present troubles
received intimations from the maleon-

tents of their desire to be annexed to
that country, and while mildly denying
that she entertains views in that direc-

tion, no steps have been takep to pre-

vent the people of Dalmatia, one of her
provinces, front rendering the rebels as
much aid as they desire. The sym-

pathy that the rebels will receive from
the surrounding provinces, can be con-

ceived when it is remembered that the
population of European Turkey Is Chris-

tians 12,000,000, and Mohammedans 8.000,- -

000, and that every Christian earnestly
desires to be rid of Moslem rule, and a
great many of the Mohammedans t'aem.
selves would welcoma any change that
would bring more prosperous business
and lighter taxes. Turkey is already
financially crippled, anti with the reve-

nue from these provinces cut off will not
be able to make a prolonged struggle
with any prospect of success, so that
her only hope Is to subdue the insur-

gents at once, by promptly throwing all
bey resources and energies Into the

terreauoudence of the Stan '
DAYTozi, August S0,1875.,

Oh', I can Intagine ttl Ilowwhen 'this let-

ter Duds room in your columns and comes into
eager hands upon that dayhow several thou.
sand people will cry in indignation, "I think
it's a shame, so I do Dayton folks never
stop writing.about that everlasting Soldiers'
Home of theirs? I 1spose its a nice enough eon-

cern, but who wants it for diuner, supper,
breakfast, luncheon, deasert?" Hold on, good

people, and bear my excuseI can't help id I
just must take you around tho grounds aud let
yoti look through my eves once, and then you
may pass sentence upon me.

Autre Mere, babies and I tumble pell-me- ll

into the carriage and start for the Home. It is
a straight white road, dazzling when the sun
beans down upon it, and one of those roads that
have no turning. We jog along for about had
an hour, and at the end of that time Dobbin
halts of his own sweet will under a long white
pole. leaning at goodness knows what angle
up against the blue sky. olfive cents to the
flomeand back," eays a solemn old man in
Ouspendered state. "Cheap enough," thiuk we.
O'iong, Dobbin!

Jog, jog, jog, and be who runs may read; for
on each side of tts the fences are alive with ad-

vertisementssoap, pills, gold Sell.' clothing,
tobacco, beehives, chromes, wool, oysters, bat-

ting, tad here and there sorry looking pictures
of mortars that look like shaving-cup- and
watches that look like mill wheels. Theo
comes along but easy hill, and we pass a reek
of bones that does fur a horse for the group of
gypsies that are eucamp,d in the deep.grove
at the top of the hill. Babies cry out indig-
nantly at sight of tbe btues that point uo
through the reg wirer ua its backbut here ie
the Mdse.

We turn to our left to enter upon a smoother,
whiter road, and passing between the tall
stone posts we note the lovely twos. brimming
over with brilliant geraniume, long trading

mid tropical begonias thateurniount each
poet. The lodge itself is a little from, and while
a pair or two of eyes peep over the burly, bl ue.
coated keeper's head at the bright !lam room
wherein a table stands all green with growing
pietas, suother pun. or two of eyes read the
rules and regulatione upon the big White board
on the opposite gide et Me road, awl lean that
visitors are not allowed to enter tne pone on
Sunday. Tnen the great hospital Memo its
t were up in the sunny air to our right hand.
I turn at sight of it to day to Autre lame in in-
dignant voice:

"Some travelers insist upon It that grand-ol-

Windsor Castle, on the Thames, bs uo
thau that!" and I slash my whip out at it and
laugh drily.

"And they are rightit Is no larger," an.
swere Autre Mere. quietly. You would be
surprised at what they mill palacessin lAnolon
to me they seemed juet a big. isolid, plata bar.
racks. Buckingham Palaeu, St-- JARMO Square,
is oreamented with a little verandah over the
principle entrant, and that is all, if we do not
count the thick ivy that grows everywhere iu
Eng and."

s W I (gimlets sadly. ',How you do
scatter certain daydreams of mtpto wherein
E ug4 and's castles are budded four times at least
as la, gu as that laispitat therm Dearl dear!'
4.Ploug, Dobbin!"

Tile green lawo stretches in easy slope to the
road, makes a Lemieux,' across it and goes up
to the very chapel Mier. It is a beautiful little
chapel. but t of Dayton menet), and has tower
from which roond clock lade looks warningly
dewo at you. ',tee poison vine that
Riven& in this country is doing ite best to him
the comers aud eaves of the chapel, giviug a a
look of maturity one naturally expeets to And
about a church.

The neat building le the headquarters, and on
our way to it we vase the liag stair, which is
plumed iu the center of a level bit of ground,
and Irmo whose top goats tlie most beautilu,
banuer in the ilniVidraa. C1111110116 to the right
of it, cannons both 'audit, and on the groom'
hump pyrunints Laud the eig Macs mile that
go to make up the sinews of war. We reach
headquarters and take a peep at the librarý
situate within the eliding. At each end of
the large apartment are the book shetves. and
over each collection hangs a portrait; one be-
ing thatof tieneral Thomas, the thee the sou of
Mrs. 'Nausea, the dOltilerle benefactress. Tneu
there are pictures innumerable, trophies oi
war. relict; won the battle fields, and ofta grog
object of interest is the seddle anti. other trap.
pimp used by Lien. Want during a part of the
war. At the far end stando a tahle, and upon
it lies a great book fun or viaitore' names and
amnia skalie tor year own. Auto) More writes
ber's do w u in Ulm halloo head, and yeur how.

servaut wattle grcbt calathl b
anti

"'Oil" say we to babies who Are talking
aloud in that sweet abandon of childhood, elm
so patter. patter, patter we go Masco and out
into the open air. Weimar vasila music, and,
toilowieg the otreain of melody te Mslountele
head, we enusr Ideate nail ,wliere etniatry
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liunclred and forty Christian women es.
aged daily la spreadiug MO gospel is

inch& , o- , 40,

An invitation has been sent to Messrs.
Moody and Sankey, by a oonlerence of
missionaries in Intia, to visit that part
of the Britioh Empire.

During the five years, from 1889 to 1871,
the Presbyterian Church in Oregon boo
giown lour htindred per cent. In number,
and contributions luoreased.

The Baptiste of Great Brital0 report a
clear increase pf 10,589 memisers during
the past year, the largest gain they have
had in aný one year since 1801.

Bishop Simpson, of Philadelphia, and
Dr. Curry, of this city, now traveliag
Europe, expected to leave Liverpool on
Meir return voyage August

A Ctinese colockteur has been em-
ployed by the Young tilea's Christian
Association of tiouolulu to labor amoug
his countrymen living on the Sandwich
Islands.

The publication of Church and State
is discontinued. Tins midis auother to
the number ot newspapers watch has
(mooed to be dams tue past tWelve

paths.
It is only about twenty years since

most of the present mentions in Cillua
were establisbed, yet uow there are Len
thousand Christian couverts front heath-
endom mere.

A few years ago some copies of the Bi.
ble were sent to the luterior of Abys-
sinia, Africa, which have caueud much
our. About seventy Jews bave em-
braced tlariot. ,

Rev. O. W. Bonner, of the Southern 'l-
awns Conference, nits becom'e utmost, to-

tally blind. Lie is at pretieat at Ottervine.

1M will 'Mit Cinclunati in the
ftli for medical treatment. o

The Congregationalist expresso. the
opinion thit tua new kreabyterian Alli-
ance, cousummated at Loudon, Englaud,
to a step toward the congregational man-
agement of Presnyterian Church at
tains.

Five years ago a Baptist religious'
Meeting was proaibited Ruin. Mow
;mere Is a cuurcli establisned wita a
memberolap el and toe
impuew of a cardinal, once a Catholics
priest, will soon be baptized.

Right Bev. Wm. McCloskey, D. D.,
Bishop of Louisville, By., boo returned
mom his vied, to Europe. much improved
in health. Ile nits already reauned his
home in the Weet, and has mitered apse
the diseharge of hio duties.

The Congregational Church at Ashta-
built, 011ie, has Juot paid off a cieht
4i8,301. 'Two years agu they purchased
on organ, recast their bell, put la gas
aud a' new turnouts at an expense ol
42,000.

Jim Presbyterians are increasing ia
otuneere strengta iu Carroliton.
Ga., anti have lately dedicated a build-
ing capable of oeating ale peroons. The
atonal itas been organized thirty years,
but now for the arm, time hue a laniau oi
worsuip.

A little over fifty years ago-ther- was
not a Alethodist Cuurch building itt
steuben cuunty, N. Y., now Mere are
flay-on- e living AL. E. churches. Since
tile year WC twenty-nin- e ALE. caurches
have been httift or rebuilt and dedicated'
ta the couuty.

The corner stone of Wesley Monumen.
tal l'hureb, Savannah, Ga.. Witii Mid on
Tuesday itat. it is tm he a moutaueilt oi

trateruity that exhitio betWeen Sortlar,
ere aud boutaera Idettiodists, by wilose
glue it is reared, as weli as a inemeriaj

Weslueo labors in that region.
The church at Macon, which claims

to be me first Presbyterian Church
founded in the State of WItemisin, ha.),
lug bean reamed Mama 48, 1818, under
the curporitte name of tae Preenefillu
Cuurcu of Burnett and tiorloonl to now
much weakened ,hy emigratien.

A Carmelito conveat is soon to he Re-
ittablished at Patersou,- N. J, by a own-
tnuility of fathers recently willed from
Germany. Tiley tome purcuaseila large.
Not, coatainiug kighteeu city Mks, at
West Pittersen, tor me phrpese,a, erect-

ing nioyeateq, phurca anti lienuolti.
Large numbers of people have lately

,beeu repairiog to a hill near Genoa,
.witereilp 'was alleged tbe Virgie had 'Ap-
peared. An leo-keep- er ttad dauge--
ter nave been arrested on the charge,p
itimulating miraulti tor me put pose
.of attracting customers to Unix

At the meant anuiversary at Surrey
iCaopel, Lentiog, Me Iv. Newman Unit
,stal it watt &mimed, Allen Carat Church
was compiuted, remOve tuere the
bones oi Jill, which are MAY,

,buriett helleatit puipit in ,the
mg, the leabe of witioaieou Ma point Cif

.expiring.
Tbere are Indications of a dispopition

that, itusina 4;) ue sitoteet of et,,,a-
gelistic or revival influences. Tau revi-
val lu Pmrtiburg,. under Lord 'tau-

seeps hut abegtrioing,.fer a Iva e
,ht things exists woica makes it autial
probable that this may isetreprod amid oil
a vast scale.

Dr. Newton, Presjdent of the New
York Medical. Coilege, has offered to the.
Metuodist Episeepai Caurea to :educate

bis eollege tor misaicous :tee
y.outigmee, and ten otaers may he
rbrougat trout foreign tattle to be editho- -'

led to ,Amerioa. kie mis mild It' like'
otter,te,ttie Metnodiet,Eptscepot A.'lliurou
Smith.

Arebbtahep .of Tuam, Ire-
Jape, xeciently treularked to it party ol.
gentlemen, including Mar ,a,ruclialkut,.,
,whocatied to pee tutu, .taitt iff;
yew's harbored ..tne witib ,to he ttoke.to

' vioit the .Iluited States, xtileh los etyma,
''yoormeinis coutitry, where our p,e,ople

tnitt warm Auld proopereu's ,hoom.
:waieh,ie detiied ,

--Bostonians Are biappy when ,they,
relleet that their mew dathearal
iouger than. the cathedrals of
Haushon, Mouitsb, ()Nieto, Mesolutli
Montreal, Pisa, Venice preibourg
Trevesand St.:Gents, aud'higher imthe
nave ;thou those in Tieuna, Munich,.
Paris, Spires, -- litrashourg, Preibourg,
Rheims, Cuatree, Antwerp andltousa.

A son of James Hogg has purchased
Theater,London, witu the

purpuse ordevloting it-t- religious work,
Lord Shaftesbury and some other genti-
emen,-who have iaterested Mealtimes
in the twannelical work of Moody and
Sankey,are seeking a sitefor a building
tor the Young itale.a Christian Associa-
tioa in London. ;The building Lis de-
signed to be very extensive one. '

The additions last year to the Presby-
terian Church on protession of faith In
Christ were 82,059, a larger number than
wertrever gathered into the Cherub any
one year, except the year 1874, when-til-

additions were 80,971. number of
churohes is 4,999, wanting only one et be.
ing 5,000. .478 couched have been added
to the list tallea the reunion and
812 dissolved.

The Episcopalia,ns of NeW ,YOrk ire
besi,Irrlug theuineLves In Mal Matter of
open air preaching. ,Litet liundity the
Iter. J. W.,Bealiald and ,a .number of
students from the House of Evangelists
held outdoor servicee at the,interoeotioil
of tisoond and Bowdon ktreets, In are-
nue B, at the corner ot, Sheriff and Stantooti-

nad,ograpt.,,rretrerts,eueehro,.0;4froniudtewg'0.0,no Bal.tbeottnata:t.ttaaoundd.I 1 5

I

il'i

RAILROAD TIDE-UHL- .

ATLANTIC AND ONEAT 'PASTERN. ,

Depot, Fifth and Roadiv., Time, 7 minutes fast.
Depart, Arrive, Arrive,
Cln B. Chil U. Destlou. .

New York Red:Ill- y- 0:40A.m. 6:30...M. 9:a0p.M.
New York Ex daily.. 9 :50P.S, 6 :001...s 6;1106..14 l
Louis VILL it CINCINNATI fillOST-LIN- .

Depot, Front and Ellgour. Time, 4 minutea slow. .

Louisville Ex daily 5:55.4.111. 13:40Par. 10:20...64
Louisville (ex Sui6).. 8:03r.S. IllatP.M. 7:46P.N.
1,01hbville 4dallY).... 7 alOrag. 464.44 DatOrag,

MARIA rTA AND CINCINNATI.
Depot, Pearl and Plum. Time, minutes fast.

(ex Sun- ).- 8:35A.M. 2 :90p,W. 6 :00e.M.
farleti's Ex daily 8 :30e.m. 6364..m. 3:304..m

Ex daily ...II:10P.M. 7 ilorar. . 6 :50A.m.
Chilite,othe Ao :Arai. 9 :10.4.64 8 MOP.1116

.iii labor A 8 :30r.m. 9 :40A.M. 6;42P.M.
Lovetimd Ao ..... - 11:15A.64 6:45Atr. 111:35P.M.
...orotund AG 5 :10v.m. 7 :66A.M. 6:351..14
Lovelaud An 0;30P.M. 6:46r.m. 7 :60r.M

13,Al.TINIDEE AND 0E10, YIA PARKERSBURG.
Depot, Pearl and Pim. Time. 7 minutes fast.

Baltimore (ex Sunl 8 :36 A.M. 5 :36A.M. 8 :40A.14
Oa tin: .re, daily 8 :Kiral. 2 :30 ear. 6 :00 p.m.
Baltimore Ex dally 11:10e.m. 6:00r.S. lOattr.m.

BALTLSCalt AND 01110. VIA COLUMBUS. .

Depot, Kilgour and Front. Time. 7 minutes fast.
Baltimore Ex daily I :46A.m. 5 315A.m. 8 :10Aar
ataltintore Itx 7 :05rað. 0 :50r.61. 10:25P.M.

OHIO AND MISSIssirrt. , '

Depot, 151B1 and Front. Time.12 minutes slow.
St. Louis Mall

It :80A.M. 10:30P.m. 10:10Par.
St. Louis EX .. :10A.m. 7 :46e x . I :93P.M.
Ot. Louis Ex daily 1:15e.m. 8 :10A.m. 8 :16A.14.,
Louisville Mop 6 930.4.m. 1:10r.m. 4 olOraL,
Louisville Ex 8 ;104k.lbL 8 :1.0,1.4L, 1;1)4,74
LouiRvitie Nx dativ )

Sunday t 1 brkraf, 7451'44 BilOrat
t.itrept itxually 7:45r 64 11:10A.s. 12:45A.m .. .

le 6316P.M. 1:6,5.4..m. SUS rag.,
Aurora AO 4111da S:30A.S. 6:16r.M. 11:45AMa ,

CINCINNATI, ArAtrivf,DN AND DAYTON. ,
Depot-Fi- fth and Hoadly. Ti ee- -7 minutes fast.

Dayton Ex. daily 9:4 A.m. 5 :00e.m. 11;,65.4.61.1
Int v ton Ex. dail- y- 9 :60r.m. ft :30A. tr. Li :06 A.M.

c.ledo Ex. .. 7:111A.m. 10:25p m. 4:30P.M.
roledo EX.

.
daily P :50P.M. 5 :30 A.M. 6:351..64 s

Tolelo Ao.' 2:31r.m. 3:65e.S. 11:56r.S.
ndianapol Is Ati 7 02v.m. I vgtear. 12:55rar ,
ndianarol le Ae 1;30e.m. 12 tin A.m. 6 :45r.m.íMien:knolls (WC eat) 7:00P.M. 12:6 ,P.M. 6:35P. M
tlehmond An 2 :30 Ham. 12:56p.m. 7 :40r.m.

9 Atl 4:10e.m. 2:40.t.tr. 7:06r.re
'olluersIl x COOP.m. tP:25r.m. 8 :40r.64 ,..,

x daily B:56A.M. 7 :40A.mthleago AO 6 :40r .44. 9 :40 A.M. 7 :55t..M.
A e 9:1 4..61. IS.:55P.M. 10:2'4.64

,Maroliton A 6 :25P.m. 7 :65A.M. 7 :45r.m.
14 amiltop A o II :30r.M. 6:45 .M. 19:45.c.31..
Mainliton to 4 :30P M., I :term. 5:30P.M.
oiscluiNATI. MA,MiLTON AND INDIANAPOLIS.
Deps,t,,Fitth and Moadly. Tintea mitateskst. .

Indianapolis A 7 :30A.m. le: tOe.s. 12:65P.M.
;Indianapolis AC I:10P.M. L:30A.A. .6;01,IEc
Imittinapstis WA SAL) 7 ;90e.m. Li :66e..m. 4.1:16P.64
Connersville.

A 4 :,l0r.11. 9 ziOA.m.. 7:25166P .

OINcrtiNATA, Ricumcign AND c1110,4110.
Depot...Fifth anti loudly. Time, 7 minutes fast.

ChicaaEx 7:30A.m. fi:26e.tr. 9 :40rac.
Itichmond A ' 2:31fi m. 12:56r.m. 7 gt 1..64 .

Chleage Ex daliy 7 :90r.m. b :65.A.m. 7 140A.M

(ARANO RAPIDS AND INDIANA.
Depot, Filth and Moadly. Time, minutes fest;

Alrand itaphis Ae, 7 t10A tr. e:15e.m. 9 :Ileac.
,0 rand Itapds ex Sal. 7 :00r.M. 8 41,AN 10 Vt414

DAYTON 811ORT-LINI- C AND CL V VALAND..
Depot, Pearl

. .
and Plum. Time,7 minutes Wt.

Boston Ex 7 :00,...S. ,.'6:00e.m. A ;51),..N.
Cieleland Et .10:50 A.M. 9 MOP.Iii. 9 :55r.m. ,

Now York Ex daily 9:10r.M. ,,. 11:16A.m. 7 010.4.64
.Sprinsfield Ao 8:60Aat. 8:60e.m. 11:40A.Me
Sprlif field Act. 3: eir.m. V :30A.M. 7 oltrar.
I Myttni A o b:i0e.m. 7 :45A.,m. 8:5 P.m.

133liaronAe 6:40e at. 43 ti6A.M. I rat.
DAYTON ripoRT-LiN- it

,
AND CoLUMIlv B.- -

Depet. Pearl and Plum. Titne. 7 minutes fast,
Columbus Ex .7:00Am. 9:30e.m. 11: 6A.g
Cole:abut Ex 10 :60A.m. 8:50e m. ,4:65e.M
(;044111Su,s AO 3:14P,M. 2:40ear. Ill nOr.64

,OINCIINNAII AND SAND USX T.
Dep it, Pearl and Plum. Titne. 7 minutes fast. :

,Bandusky Ex 5 :50Atm. I AOP.m. 4 :40r.M.,
Hsi iefontaine An 3 :451..m. 9 : ZA.M. ,9:30r.64
handebbl ES dallY 41: Oral. 5:15A.M. 7:30.4.64.
INDIANAPOLLS. CINCINNATI AND LAPAVATTIL,

LIOnet. 1eari end' Plum. City time.
Indianapolis 31811..;. 7 :45A.m. 18:16r.m. 12:25P.M.
Lafayette Melt 7 :16.4.m. 13:15r.m. ilevir.64 -

Cblearo E- x- . 7:46,4.6r. 10 Nitrar. ,8:20r.m.
St. Loots Mail 7 :46.4.m. 0:40e.m. 10130P.M.
Evansville Mail 7 .45A. M. 1l : file 7g. it 335p.111..

(alro Mail' 7 :45A. te. .9 :40r.M. 2:01A.s.
MarIDISVHIs A- O- 2:10P.M.. 12316r.M. 8 ;15r.B. ' '
Indianapolis Ex 2 :10 r.m. 9 :40r.m. ,,6:35r.64
Larayet.e ex 9 :10e. m. 9 :40p.m. 9 :Erat.
Peoria Er ;... ...... 2 :10P3r. B:15,44ut. .13:31)A.m.,
4Quincy Ex. 2;10P,N. ,D13e.w. 9:16A.M. ,

Nanses City Ex 2:10rar. 14;13p,m. :45P.M.
Ind. Fast Line daily 7 :001,34 1:16A.S. 11:10P.M..
Lafayette F. ',daily 7 :09e.m. ' 8 :19t,tf. 2:20a.m.
Chicago F. L. daily 7:00e.m. 8 SIA.M. S;ISA.M
SI. tours le; I.:011:11y feer.lig, ',8:45A,S. 7 :35...61.
Peoria Fist Lino ;. 7:00r.M. .10:66r.m. '9:40..64
Quincy Fast. Li no 7 :ijOrar. 9 :40r.m. a:80P.M.
Kansas City JP . 1,-- 7 ,10oe.m. ,8:,8.1r.m. ,1:10A.IL
Greensburg AO 8 :30e.m. ,12:16r,S. 6:40P.M.
Lawrenceburg II;Dr.m. ' 8:00A.M. '7 ner.lit,. '

VP: OP.M. 9:50,A.M. II, :95P.M. .
LewitenfAblIrS A- O- ittinA.M. ,1:45r.m. ,11;16A..M.

ivirITEWATAS VALLEY. , (

Depot. Pearl and Piero. City time.
Cgmbrkige City Ae.7:00A.m. 6:53r.m. .11 :58,A.14
Hue. rstonm Ao 4 :45r.m. 9 ;30A.M. 9:30,44.
Conner.vi Ile Ao .7 :004..m. V :30A:m. .D 12A.m.
Connersville ,Ato 4olOr's. 43230,74 . jthiar.",

Jr &NT NeXT ONNTRAL. ,
Depot 8th and Washington, Covingtod. City time. '

Niciteliteville Ex 7:00.4.64 6 :JOP.M. 12 ;36P.M
Nteholaaville 2 :00e.m. 11 :30A.m. 8 :10r.m., ,

Niel:oh:atilt ,M4Xld: 7 i6OP,14 4 ;30,c,m, 6:MA.3G -

Ealinouth lo. 4:000.64 9;00A.M. 6:80r.M.
LITTLE MilAml.PAN.liANntal BAST.

Depot, Front aifil Klurour. Time, 7 minims Oak
New York Ex daily 7 ettA.m. 2 OP 11. 10 r35.4.m. -
New York Ex - I --Eras. 6;50P.M. t3:45r.64,
New York Ex daily 7 SEr.m. 5:15A.m. 9;16P.M.
Zanesville,A33 10:00A m. . 2:40r.m. aolOr.m.,

40 4 do? at. 10:16,t tr. 8.00134
16:30r.s. 0:40,Cm. . 7 $5P.M.rugfiettAo 134:06r.m. 7.26P.m. 1:26P.m.

Ao k 6:t6A.m. ' 7 st5P.M.. '
Loveland Ao 11 :80p.m. 1 :45A-x-. 12;45A.M ,

The 7:46 A. m. and 4:10 r. M. trains connect for .
YedoBerIngs and Springfield. The Church train
leaves Loveland Stmdays at 9 A.M., aud returning
leavoa Cincinnati It 2 I It ,

the World in Eighty Days', will
interested in the result of an el-

now being made by two Englisbmen,
of Parliament. to meet each

in Yokohama, on the 22d' of Sep-

tember, At 2 P. H., one to travel by the
States and sail from Ban Fran-

cisco, and the other to go by way of the
of Suez and India, while it

fails to keep the appointment he
pay the otber$5,000. They left Lon-

don noon on the Ittb day of August.
-----......------

only known clue to the Charley
mystery is about to reoeivetke at-

' of the authorities. and atwitter
effort made to ferret out the

as to the oonditiou of the boy, if
living, and to secure bis recovery if

This is to he done through the
William Westervelt, the brotherle-l-

aw of Nosier, the bawler shot by
Van Brunt, on Long Island, and

to luive been Connected with the
abduction. Westervelt, it wild be

remembered, was suspected of compile-
.ity the affair, and after the pollee bad

convinced of Idozier's eounection
the abduction, was Arrested..

Ile
formerly a member of the New
police toroe, but was discharged

account of bad conduct and after-

ward became a peddler of small wares
was frequently seen in the vicinity

ef.Philadelphia about the time of the ab-

duction. Although suspected from the
there was no proof agaiust hint un

Van Brunt affair. The Philadel-

phia police were preparing to obtain .a

in order to get him irom New
when he appeared in Philadel-pbia-

and was captured and thrown In
under $15,000 bonds, which be was

toTuraish, and he has remained
ever since. His trial comes up on

inst. Tbe charge is that of oom-

plicity in the abduction, and it is 'said
the authorities helieve that they
not only good proof that Westervelt

Is'implicated in the affair, but that the
still alive, and that 'they have
hopes that the trial marresult in

recoirery. It is to be hoped that this
the case. No case of this itin41
many years attracted so much

attention, and, aside irom Melia-
ahan case nonalas so eertainly and per-

' batted the skill of the de-

Setttives. The tact .that serime of Allis

has go long defeated the police is a
to the intelitgence and shrewd

of the authorities and, an encour-

mgententto crime. '

revolt of the 'llorzegovinittos
their masters the Turks has now

in pro&rreas nearly eight weeksiand
Europe has had constant as-

isurances from Turkey that it was &small
would-soo- n be ended, the re-

:
--seems 'to be of greater ,maspil-

- now than.at any time since its com-
' Inenoement. Herzegovina,was formerly

of the kingdom Ot Croatia, and in
days when ,the llepublio of 'Venice
one of the grandest Towers in the

of Zurope It ,was known to the
as the Duchy of et. Baba. In

early part of the fourteenth century
annexed to.Boimis, trom.which
afterwards wrested by Preder-

:' again made tt an independent
by, talk member ot his family as

Under the style or Herzog, or Duke,
. 501wIl the mune of the countrp4lerssad

l'Init,'WhichmeansDukedom. After Á

4 ftIllber ót contests ot more or leso bud
, '

. . . '

.1NP.,,.,
Cape Ann.

The general appearance of tbe cape IS
rooky In the extreme, widie there' are no
very lofty precipices on the coast, nor
any very striking features any where
visible, as on the coast ot other lands.
The effeet le wild, but can hardly be said
to be cheering. The fields are strewed
with stones, as if it bad rained rocks
there in some imittiown flay of Divitle
retribution in past ages.

The whele land is abtonishingly wrin-
kled, iike a limp handkerchief;
hills, hillocks, uummocks, and the angu-- :
tar shoulders' of nutamable ledges and'
bevviders, with oecasioual phentimena '

like Hafe's Crack and Trap Rook Chasm;
while the woods are ef ammilar austere
character eombre pines and cedars ev-
ermore ch'anting selemn enci dirge-lik- e'

winds, like an einto
roar of the surge en

like a caprice td na-
ture, beauty, a qtdet

brook-sid- e, or a poeire-
fleeting on its quiet bosom,

raging eon close at
soul of child still

world, and re-- -

of heaven; then a
embowering willows
and tills one with de-

ligbt heightened by contrabt
just .beyond.

is overrun annu- -
months by au army

Tee era of boerding-
uouses, shot Ling boxes has

trim yaclit la seen ly-

ing alougside of some rusty
arogiter the weather-

Wern farm-
bowies for the nonce leto

with new porches,
crequetgrountle; and;

ernes between an
Chinese joss-twe- e

htliteps and planted
:of the early set.'
perfect sueeess as.

is hardly anything
bense ef propriety

as the lotiatiou and
country :seat, Ay:nether:

few succeed, in the
considered anrucial

in aeon matters.;
residence is yet team,

Its construe-
tiou,and thing fretfully thought

A building !that
the Thames or ,in

to.:Cape Ann.S. G.
Harper's ,fdagnalee ler

limilraisaiw.
below are from. Col.. G.

in September At-
lantic:

diseases which are
more or less def-

initely sanitary Arrange-
ments, knOwledge of hygiene

are being added
toothache, neural-

gia, cholera, dysentery,
cerebro.spinal meningitis,

among those which
by foul air or foul

are made worse le-
cause surroubdings.

'That an obscure in-

ternalbauseovhich, in our ignorance ol
a proneness ot die.

the poisonis :woes-
sary does not alleet

that without filth
born. The 4m-

provement health as expressed
guide, the death-rat- e,

Atli the .ineaus by
, are kopt tree from

the most conspicuous
zymotio diseases,. all

,pythogenic, and
originate under

human haklation,

.0

- London Bridge.

As the boat shoots under the arches
ana up the river, the bridge comes into
viewthe busiest pla8e in all busy Lon-

don. About eigit,t thousand people on
twit aud utile hundred. vehicles patio
over it every hour in- the day. 'Rue ruin-
btu of the traffic as it comes to us on the
boat is like the roll ot distant thunder.
I can compare it to nothing else, trite tut
the simile is. lu the background you
min ewe the Tower, in which offenders of
tile Government were imprisoued in the
Uarbarous titnes of old; and Billingsgate,
tile largest deb market in:the world. Toe
dealers arid their customers ars so!k-
rious for le tole of bad Lienguage, and
the word "Billingsgate" Is cotinuettly
accepted in writiug and convereatiou
as meaning abuse or profanity.

The bridge Lae been rebuilt several
times, and Lite walkout one oast ten

gold;so you may imagine how
eubstantial it is. In the reign or Queen
Elizabeth tbere were stores ou emit' bide,
with arbors and gardeus, and at the
south end there WAN a queer wooden
house, brought atom kiollitud, which was
covered ,wita earving and gilding la the
middle ages At wait .tilt3 seen ot affraye
of all kinds, and it ,w,as .bureed Sown
several times, three thousand persous
perishing in 4)U0 lire 'Moue. The heads
of rebeis were stuck ou gate-house- s,

among others those of dtiolibCade, auJ
ot Garnet, who was .coneeffaed In the
gunpowder plot to blow up tee Honsee
of The heads ot good bus
Thomas More, brave Vedette ot Scot,- -

laud, aud tlie pious Bithop or Itechester
were also placetttliereraud until a com-
paratively mecent elate such ghastly
trophies glanced down on the pitssers,by.
They mere :fastened on Iron eptkes,and
In a gale ot witarthey .soinetimes roiled
to the ground or into the water.

Three liutaired and fifteen :years ago
the Lard Mayor of L undue, ,was Bir Will-- ,
lain liewet. Hewet lived in a house on
the bridge, and had an iufant daughter
earned Aline. The correut or
was then very strong, was a tall
ot several teet uniterileatti the relies.
One day a nurse was playing .wita baby
Attila avvindow overtooKing, the river,
aild in a careletis moment she let her lit-
tle ;Marge fall. A young epprentiee
named Osborne vlunged into' .bolling
stream after her, and with great diff-
iculty saved her, tilos earuing the lite-
ties .gratitudit of his master,.the Lord

Mayor. Anne grew to be a beautitul
woman, and, as tier lather was wery
wealthy, 'many noblemen, including
earls and baronets, sought her head.
But shtyloved Osborne the best, and to
all other suitors her fataer said: "No;
Osborne 'WW2 her, Osborne eliali
have her." -- t3o be did, sett .he afterward
became the first Duke ot Leeds.From
"A London Child's Holiday,". kit. Nicho-
las forlieptember.

To stop bleeding at the neeé, press the
finger firmly upon the little.artery that,
supplies tee blood to the side of tee face
allected. Two-smal- l arteries branching
up from the main arteries, on mice side
of the neck and passing over the outside
of the jaw bone aupply 'the face with

Itthe nose- bleeds from trie right
nostril, for example, Taos Abe finger
aloes the 4160 401 the rightjaw till tue
beatiug of the artery Is fell. knots hard
upon It and the 'bleeding will 'cease.
t.ontinue,the pressure five miautes,.uu-
tit the ruptured veesels in the nose have
time' to' contraot.

Thomas IC- - Beecher Wohnrch, at El-
mira, will nave a 64romp'0, room. Does
anybody know what this Is P 'It is to be

excursion lute cougregated a
,altai-- partners!" sheeted a tall fellow musie to the ocean

with tan' hair,. wbose badge ot vermillion- - ot the everlasting
hued siblion and braes button. gives 41fitt twat the rocky shore.
authoritý. W nereupon several lank and ma' 4, Here and there,
short youLhe rush toward, Oli, such wii mu wall are bits,,of idyllicnowersflowers that have been in die ben un-

til their faces are burnt; blossoms that have little nook by a
trailed their lair petals is damp alai aust; the blue sky
"blows that wore not lora to blush nuseca, untionselous of the
emus a few hundred eeldiers Mt in one unend- - baud, like the pure
iug row ad a, ouud the room and tare sittlioir i Of tbe btorraypretty heeltanci,s in linens enjoyinent oi it ffecting tne innocence
ail. Wheu. a sualleiently lingo bouquet of wall
notion:1 haVing be n gm bored, the soldier witii delipiOUll avenue ol i

tee violin starts "Idabel liaise" careering out steals on the viow,
upon tile warm air. and the soldier with the Whieh le
buse viol t wangs a few meiodious ,groaus nere with the wild scenes
andthere to gote it the rummies, and ail goes At present the cape
merry he ani ariage bellsave eau couple, a ally for threeor tour
tali youtil mud short maideu. Kotula aud room(
goos,the lassie to stacetul inieutationi, lige from the cities.
tile mot,ougif som,3 Outline. wane elututies, and
fetonit, feLeint, fetchd croaks tee ten lad's lairly set in. 'rue
sturdy brogami,auti OL, ilitSti the poor little Grim- - in the coveS
doil midi noes beak d .spinnugly to her old pink or grouite
resting Piliee and gliltintsem Me music ball la the dining room and
kitenea, sad saanteriegaioug towards the lat- - arËi :turned
ter oktiee, 1 twee upon tue ,oLiduel Krohn mini villas.

illitristentima. 'Twits no less than sig la he vet- - They.are garnished
,eranshobnobtplog over three barrels of green lace curtains, and
gooseberries, sicking the fuzzy Iteitie olf acid cottages presenting

:dropping mein into uarrels set for she purpose. Italian 4lila and a
Xhimeiveire iuteaitud for une meal. ViLtlear Ad's.
itenueromondor the sd.tar it tuok iee their are perched 'on the
sweetemug, neyoud the kite:heti is a street ainoug the budding')
devoted almost entirely, to etoreeovherein the tiers, nOt slwaye with
atereintudime mainifactused at the liolue is dm-

:posetivf
regards effeet. There

to 1,iitutisie el thetiOole Or outsiders. that will 09 test theWe simmer aiong towarda --Ilecr Park.".and auti artistic !tastetaketile yartion our way. old PeterhulloLB. isa customer, but hovitable cur- - constrection of a
',Litiely, since, approaen ins double-fenc- e, simple or pretentiens.
,ho'Invitriaoly tbarce from any tar Ginner to give tio many tall, so
you greeting My sassing his fUrOCIAMS hça& at attempt, it marbe

:you. dater 13.1e mit soattentive, willio,youaa test et,
,Atiteter B.,, jeet a year old,dollowa in, ilia l'Att41.' The laealtiouutiler'e.t.itoks.i anti nail B., tures moons old, lit
over lu the shade autt don't care a seal) tor designead but,one.thingie
w nat'sloing on. limo vte go down a billoterose .the Met
s t.ny brooit, and up m :the Dandier," cage. of, shook' ,he fitness.
-- .thaw, 'maw " crieg. this youeg.Lellowrioolo, would look well by
ing like tan tatted 'Praloo. V1 414)'n() faYal tam- - Venice is not spited

iiiYras-beilei- oacimmedana stretched outata laW.,Benjaniiii,
mail:melt fort. r, arias his Prentlitead huily.aed
lotting ele great, lititial, neryt beautdut eymt SOPtenteer.
in tuti tipittiltiOt on your oWa.

tloutel",ebriek i heareety to babies, drag-
ging

Alespaing-Itesult-

them aoay from :tins
canuibal; autt so we cross overlie thenarutiess T he. state nie n le
rttobit pen. Illack. white, ,3'ellow, srizzled, E. Wiaring,Jr.Pasrld:
gray, oreion and laveuder, pink-eye- black- -
eyetif long-hair- rabbits, and so "PPossum There; are ileVitral
and a porcupine 'lied residenee here In quiet known to indicatenotcontentment. Opposite are a pair el hears in
a cage built about a tree. iiip which they climb unfavorable
wiien in froiimoule mood. Than saunter .pair and as the
of bears ins cage further on, ,relliag anti wal- - extends, other diseases
lowing in stubLui of water ss it lino had no to.tue hat. fiervous
carts 1311Ve &Maul keeping owl. Theo a bik Min scarlet lever,
of coons,rautoonsonlver ioxes,woives and other , , ,,
amulets is stared intdi anti now for the deer. (lipid wierta,

come up came, they'll shit hurt you. Due, are
two,,taree, four, live, six, seven, lyinic In one are either generated
row, Ovum that and three ill Me other. Mien water, or which
even rows too, as if you had mood compasses or of unhealthy.
some such learned inetrument. ,nuch mon-- Dr. Derby says,
strolls, brown, downy, autters rear from the
delicate heads, but lieom to be no burthen to
thew. "liettthat center one," say 1 to Autre its nature, le called
Mere; "doesn't it loult like some granci sista- - position to receive
inque woman? Obsergb the graceful bend of for its development
the ueck,tine curves of beauty in the shoulders. the.truth ,of the fact
aud "mat :glorious, luminous eyesno, no, the disease is kot
babies. dote t touch the wee speckled fawn or of public:
the motherril be angry. Verne," and reluctant- -

by that unerring
ly we move away.

We pass the pigeon-hous- e, also in the woodsy corresponds with
olMer k'ark".-pite- s it end abruptly stop which air and water
breatillesa before s huge, unchained glistening--

eyed
pollution."

beard "For salii,o says a caul upon Typhoid fever le
its side; anthwe give its stuffed body S littia - of the class et
indignant puuen in part payment for its sear- - gYPwel are 'clearlythe wire Kato andtug us, and go down tluvugh
ner01111 the tram grime, veivet lawn, where the 110110 Of Whieh SEM
, sad by,this time lute Moult la lie,AltiOng AS !or privet
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